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<sof Difficulties I 
•rat “Skuthlet 

for Them to Find

“UncW Dick" Will* 
Army of “Kiddie 
the little People 
HU Path.

Heve y«u HU The BtdM 
Pea the Fugitive. Mehy 
drtde et St. John peaple hew 
hlm Unie he wee upturn* u 
ehy by the ewl-wlH hue tei 
In the et John llillwey < 
Mr. John A, Werwleh.

New net eny rendent of M 
ten hive eny ehire I* the re 
thet hsve line eut ter dletrll 
In the town» et New Brum 
■ut I entlelpete thet mil

1

Aehn yeedle whe heve met 
%he eity will meet roundly

thet their relitlvei, tnende. 
end builneii roeeletei, 
tewne, whe deubtlw n 
meny prominent yieFH w
greatly blerod te let els
which they mey tlnd It eny i 
me up when I lend In their
Bo my oily trlindi. f en»» 

thet however you mey be tei 
put your “country eouelne" 
the coures ot your eerreeeendi 
will “heve e heert" end coni 
description to es tew line» e» 

But I mey not meet your 
you will »ey, when t donuttl 
quite true—very probable. B 
live you e hint.

but the Fuiltlve en then 
■end me their nimii end tl 
neee they ere eniiHb In. 8 
e few pelntere hew beet I r 
French them. Veu een mi 
informât»* te Fee, eere Th 
eere.

r

:

t heve elreudy received let

acknowledge. Home of the lei 
come in from the town» OH 
uiy 81. John acquaintances. 

Éfflîentlon name» ol my Infor 
vylve yon aesi/rance of thet. 
' u Id nuit» plein thet there 

erflue difficulties to be enoot 
getting Into the town» end yl 
plotting The Fugitive and get 
without being captured. As 
In detail and accurately my e 
each day—the difficult»» an 
1 encounter—1 am sure will 
tereetmg sod amusing read!: 
city ee well as the people In 
who read my dally stories 

My minion In thl» ehaee

who “have the pleaaure ant 
them the prom” of deep tog

apoken aahltetloca thet ehei 
the eternal Inga I have got 
tin» city, whea I wellt the « 
may be the outward evident 
wishers, hut 1 am caution» 
on theae mild demonutratloi 
of the general knowledge 
leads a creea country cbsee. 
“grain» of reservettoa."

The reader» of The Stem 
town» now have a large 
over those who were hunti 
to the rfty. They heve eeei 
motors» that have been 
while my city pursuers hi 
turee In Instalments The 
ctt»e»eutnry ehaee give* 

Jettee the chance to hang (r 
Win*» with all strangers w

r^Thirt le the beet slue t

fiï

Continued from page one.
It »« helled hy French tuewbere 
proved moot embarrassing to the Ub 
end party, a» It Illustrated beyond 
queottoa thet on this point Quebec 
end Ontario Uherala could never 
meat Then cento Mr. l'ardue'» an 
nouecemeut Uiut ha ton wouhl support 
the conscription measure.

Mere Fellow.

Smash Windows and Commit 
Other Acte of Violence at
Cork. 9 Anybody that kick* at 

$11 for • builneee suit i* no 
true Canadien and anybody 
who think* he CAN'T jet 
a smart, stylish suit for $11 
doesn't réalité the efficiency 
of our Canadien mills, de
signers and tellers.
1 Corns in end 
ere proud to stand up for 
our products.

l'ont. Ireland, dune it. The stun 
Feinere ware active hevo early this 
morning, when they emnehtd the 
window s lb e number of recruiting 

Ville Wes followed by Hon Mr tire offices end by raeene of a Sro escep* 
hem end K XV Nesbitt, both of when, hulstmt the republican dee 
while seeming» at a loss for a roe court lvwie gee etnlf and 
suit to «plain their altitude lo the the scales held by th* Itgura of Jue- 
eeUwfecituu of theeisclvoa stated »'* over the court hone* They cou», 
dednltely iltei they would vote against ««ted meny other ecu of violence 
luurier Thai was the end ee far es The Bibb Winer* at a big meeting 
Liberal eppwtllon la concerned, end thl* afternoon p**»ed reeoliiuob* do 
tncldeaully an end to the reel louder «ouneing the ueimnel coeventlon te a 
whip of Laurier If he were to pro*, diplomatic attempt on the part of 
roc e vote on hie emendment minor the government lo piece Ireland In 
row It te not believed that Sir Wilfrid »**>••, boal lou end prevent the tut 
would command e mejortty of hie own « »»'»';',ot Irelend e c elm to sever 

Whet support he would .Vain ***» Independence The reaolutlone
. of Quebec wcu.d com, from %?“^couîil. «mmUM JR 

Ion* of Ihn vwple And piect 
*pnb$tlVAA to a ppavp t-onfomivp

on th* 
•aMufd\«ri

We

P«IV. 
ouleld
the Maritime Province,
Seotle IC. M. MacDonald. Sinclair ot 
lluyahoro. Kyle of Richmond, and 
' Smooth bore ' MacKenele of t'apa 
Breton, are about all he ran count on. 
A K. McLean of Halifax, alnce th* 
défont of Mr. Fielding, the fiscal critic 
of the oppoallton, will support the 
conscription measure 

In New Brunswick It Is believed 
Mr. Pugeley will stick to laurier, who 
will ulsu receive the support of P 
Michaud nud O Turfeou of Victoria. 
MnSnwneka and tllouceetcr vesper- 
lively XV 8 Loggia and A. B. llopp 
of Northumberland and XVeelmorland 
are rlasaed a# doubtful, although It la 
believed Mr. C'opp will slick lo the 
machine F. H Varvell ami tleneral 
McLean, If the loiter la In the llmiao 
when ilio division le taken, which I» 
regarded as doubtful, will prohahlv 
vole with the government.

GBeoar’e, 48 KinySl.
Open Frldny tvenlniei elan* set. 

urdnye 1 F- m„ June, July and 
Ansuil.THE II. S. CHESS 

PISSED EH DILI
MAS. (DR.) R. C. HUDDICK 

DIES DT HILLSBORO Ti
Or**» nl Tartar .... Ml “ Mi
durante, claenei ... 0.10 “ o.ll
Moine........... . ...... 0.00 “ 0.01
Pen», split, hem .... lo.oo “ 11.00 
Barley, pot huge 
Oommenl,
It»ltll0s>

Ohotoe, eeeded .... o.ll " o.llti-detoeSr»»:: 01,51
CELEBRATExveehlngtoe. June 14—The adminla 

iration tend control hill, giving the 
president broad authority In noetrot 
the dletrlhutloo ot teed, tend nod fuel 
for wer purpose», and appropriating 
0U>,too,Mn 1er lie enforcement end 
administration, wee passed by the 
house lets leal night, alter fer reech 
Ing prohibition provisions hod been 
written Inin It.

The prohibition provision» adopted 
Ontario Aeout Solid. would prohibit Iho nan of fooditu»»

for the manufacture of alcohol» hover
III Outurto It Is iloubtful If Uurler ages, and would give I ha president 

will secure more than three vote», and authority to lake over, for war pur
in thaï case It will he of members In pose», all liquor now on hand 
whose constituencies there Is * large —— 1 _
French Influence. From British Vo- 
tumble he will not receive a vote, 
while from Alberta the Influence of 
Mr. XV. A. Buchanan of Lethbridge, 
who delivered one of the best apeecliea 
of the debate la expected to have e 
big Influence In bringing Kngllah Lib 
erel vote* to the aide of the govern, 
ment.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan will 
also show government majorities. Dr 
Michael Clark, who la still lo speak, la 
expected to drive Ilia last nsll In Ihe 
coffin of Liberal opposition and Ihe irai, 
measure will psaa with a satisfying 
majority, dearly proving Iliai patriotic 
Canada, Irrespective of politics, Is 
Mildly behind Ihe government method 
Of supporting the boy» al the front

■ad Time for Laurier,
Altogether It la a bad lime for Leur 

1er. If an election were held this aunt 
mar there I» do question but that Hie 
government would be handsomely re. 
turned and realisation of this feet will 
probably Induce ihe Liberal» to agree 
In any reasonable propoaal fur Ihe ex- 
tension of the paflllsmenlary 
Consequently It now looks as If sn 
election would not lake place this year 
al any rale Of course, the situation 
may change overnight. To pick politi
cal winners Is as uncertain as belling 
on horse races and many young OUa- 
wans who sent their money to Coo 
bought t’ark last week where a Cana 
dlan racing meet was the centre of 
attraction are In a position In conjrl 
lime expert evidence on the unrer 
• aimy of that proposition. But It 
look» now aa If the conscription bill 
would go through flying The govern 
ment would then deal with the rail 
way situation, teotomnlxallod would 
lie proceeded w'tii, the extension hill 
passed and nil would get away from 
Hie capital before fin torrid days of 
July and only August, a probability 
which member» who have spent years 
here declare to be most desirable,

... 1.11 “ I.M
... 0.00 » 11.00Wife of Port Physician of St. 

John Had Been in Poor 
Health for About Nine 
Months.

■MIL .

Amsterdam. June 18—More than 
1,000 parions warn killed er Injured or 
ere missing In eonaequence of en eg. 
plosion In munitions factoriel at Bit», 
wig, according to an aunouBeemenl 
made in the lower houee of the Am
man parliament by the mlnlater ot 
defence aa forwarded to e despatch 
from Vienna. The casualties were 
divan by the minister an follows: 
^Dnnd, 1881 missing, 110| wounded,

.Of the wounded 680 received only 
elltht injurie». The minleter said th, 
explosion probably was due to lank of 
caution on the pert of men employed 
In a trench mortar workshop

Big Arsenal et Spandau, Near 
Berlin, Explodes and Sever
al Other Plant* Burned.

Opportunity of Creft After 
Wer Outlined by Bishop of 
Birmingham.

each, ex tiara
soda, bicarb,

1,41 “ M0 
8,40 “ 8.46

«SUM■dedal te The Mandant.
Hlllehuru, June 24 Mr». Huddlck, 

wife uf Dr R t), Huddlck, port ohyel- 
Clan of RL John, did this morning at 
the home of her slater here. Mra. Jor
dan Steevee, after an lllueee ot nine 
months.

Mr» Huddlck wa« n daughter el the 
lut, Hon John Walla,... ol Hillsboro 
Him la aurvivod by her husband, a 
daughter, Mrs. (torn,! Coburn of Bou
lon : a sun Ur, W, W Huddlck, on ne- 
tivs service In France; three listers. 
Mr», Archie Sleeves and Mra. Jordan 
Hleaves of Hillsboro, and Mrs. U. V. 
gross of Vancouver; and two brothers, 
Hoorg, and John Wallace of Hillsboro.

Th, funaral will he held here on 
Tuesday.

Manitoba 8.8® “ 18,86
Ontario .............. .. 8,60 “ 14.01
Oatmeal, standard 0,00 " o.oo 

(No quotation), 
oatmeal, rolled

Faria. June 84,—Baverai dlaaetere 
have recenUy occurred to munition 
plants In Oermany, according to the 
Surteh correspondent of the Matin.

The correspondent telegraph» that 
he haa learned from private Herman 
source» that the hand grenede arsen
al at Hpandau exploded on June 18 
and i hat a even ammunition «hope at 
Martanhall were destroyed by «re on 
the nth. Bom, ammunlUon feemriee 
et Nuremberg also have been burned 
down, according to this authority,

letMGnbie)—The Dnkë'uf cîmnéught 
wee the central figure at huge gather
ings at Royal Albert Hall yesterday 
aad today, when night thousand Free 
Maeom assembled from all parti of 
the Brltteh Isles and overseas to nele> 
brats the bi centenary of the Orattd 
Lodge Of England. Canadian Mason, 
ry wee represented at both gatherings 
by Blr Edward Letchworth, grand Bee- 
rotary. on behalf of the Quebec Orattd 

Ottown, June It. — (Leased wire).— lmd*e, and del, Obed Smith for the 
The two veoeoelee from British Do- Baakatchewan and Move Beotia Oraod 
lumbla were «lied by the cabinet on lodges. Meny other Canadian craft 
Saturday. The gew senator» ere L, »•»» attended.
W, F. Bliatford, of Hedley, a former At divine eervlee today the Blehop 
member of Hie Brltleli Columbia legle- of Birmingham plutured th* period of 
lature and E. A Flan ta. a prominent reconstruction after war In which, he 
resident of Nahirao, They till the said, the principles of the craft would 
piece» rendered vacant by the death» have a splendid opportunity for do
or Senators Mactmntld end «lier voloplug the well-being of the notion 

*•’ on a higher plane than before the

8.60 “ 10.00
ennngg aeons.

Com 
Doan 6—

Baked
string ....

Beet- 
Corns* to 
domed Is 

Pineapple—
Sliced ,n»s mut 
Orels* h,mill,i 

Fees i,.• imhi 
fSAOhBB» Si * 6 1 8 6 6 6 6 
Flume, Lombsre ... 
neipberrles 
Salmon—

Fluke 
cohoes 
Has gprini ..... 

diems 
oyetofF-

1-60 - tiemil CONTROLS 
BED WHEAT SUPPLY

16644» 44444411

1-40 " 1,11 
1.10 “ 1.80

“ 8.18
'« 8.06

■ 1.46
" 8.81
“ 1.18

6 4 6 I6t66ttt«

TWO NEW 5EMT0RSin

London, June 84—W, A. Holnisn, the 
premier of New South Wains, announ
ce» that Australia haa taken the whole 

product under government 
The movement of thl» produce, 

he declared, promt»,» in be expedited 
by Ihe new effort» being made by 
tirent Britain and Ibe United Stale» 
to make tea tralhc les» perilous.

Spandau Is nine miles weet of Bar- 
Urge government munition 

works are Hier, Nuremberg, rich In 
historic traditions, Is more noted for 
varied Industrial plant» than a» a 
munition making) rentre By Marten 
hall. Marlnlhal In Baauny may be 
meant

un •- ÎSMINT CHUNS IN 
NEW 11 ENLIST

wheal cun-
" 1,18

“ M0
“ 16,88

44441 468444

• 6.11 

“ 1.641
: 18

444644 «44444

DOELOW WWTS PENCE BIS OTTIWIFIILOOE war.
New Verb, .lone 84,—Mure than 

a.liiHi British and Canadians In the 
United Slate» bail volunteered for 
entmtment at the Bfltleh recruiting 
«talion here up to last night, accord
ing to Brlg.-tieueral W. A. White, who 
I» in command. While ell theae men 
have hot been accepted, enough have 
qualllled lo Inrm a battalion i__ _ 
half, and they have been sent to Can
ids for training

TINO'g BROTHS*» QUIT.
Athena, June 24—It Is learned from 

a reliable «outre that the brothers of 
former Ming i ntutantlite will abortly 
leave Break territory.

i: «4 41:4 4** *■«««■

lUtllllllQUOTATIONS II TOE 
ST. JOHN MEET

Tomatoes
■trgwhgrrM*Fens, June 28—The Iturlch corres 

pondent of the Petit Farislen quotes 
Prince Bnelow, former Herman Chan
cellor, aa eeytng to reply te birthday 
a reeling» (rum the city of Bromberg, 
Pro sale, that he hoped this year would 
bring to th# Harmed people the lung
ed for peace, a peace with compen 
«allons for (hair suffering» and sac
rifice» and an Indemnity whloli would 
permit Oermany Immediately to re
sume the laoaltloo she occupied bfeore 
(he wer

This Is the first time Prince Von 
liuelow bee expressed himself on the 
subjerl i.r Herman^» war alms

HAMFTON CALL* RICTOR.

Hampton. June 84-The Anglican 
parish of Hampton has unanimously 
asked ihe Dev C O Uwrence, chap 
lain af 'he front In France, to become 
Is rector, to succeed Archdeacon 

crowfoot, rector of gf, Paul » church, 
Pt. John

“ MlOttawa, June 24 -Justice Lennox 
hxs granted an order winding up the 
departments! store concern of A. E. 
Boa, Limited,
The standard

Fftvlxten*
Ottawa, June 2D,—In a total of 184 

name» in ‘today's casualty lint 81 are 
killed, r, died of wound» and M mis-

Infantry.

the largest to Ottawa. 
Bank Is a creditor for 

1100,000, Ueoffrey Clarkson, of Tor
onto was appointed provisional liqui
dator.

61,64 “ 61.00 
66,66 “ 64,66 
«4.66. “ 88,04

tie»' '.V, $88 “ £88
Meat*, en

Pork, Can. meal ... 
Pork, Ant. clear ,,,, 
Beef, Am. pint*

and- nterm
sing Lard,

Lard,
pure i
comp.,Sugar, standard 

Hina ,,
Tapions
Beans—

Tallow-eyed ......... 1.18 “ 1,11
.White .... ...... i,io “ til
Herring, kippered ,, o.oo “ 7.00

18.86160 * VI
0.1114“ 0.14

4444 l*4l«|*iWounded
0. I. Herne, Flatlande, N, B,
T Jea Alynwleh, Parish Nerth, C»„

NBW AUSTRIAN MINIITRV,
Amsterdam, June 84-A dee patch re- 

reived here from Vienne eaye a Iran-
:rhay«te“,#nM<',,s“-

Beef-
Country , 
Botchers' 
Western

4.H “ 6,14 
4.14 “ 0.11X4 
0.14X4“ 4.14•did 4*4141

L. C. dlshop, Hlllthere, N, B.
B, M. Lockhart, Menelen, N, *. 
Killed In Action—
S. Peitrae, Oran* Falla. N. ■.
2‘ C.' HdldervMIe, N, g.
H. A, Mcglwatn, Temperance Vale,

*

Meunted Rlflea.
Ogaaeil—
I. W. Cole, Ceverdile, N, t. 

Infantry, 
action—W, 

heuele, N. B.
« aït*! «' Palmer. Sackvllle, 
Ï T;A k**'*“} Atmapolla, N 
S' ». Schofield, Blackvllte, N. B. 
F, Cook, Parc»boro. N. S. J. P. Wrlr, 
Moncton. N. fl

Killed In J. Hood. Dal-

ami go back to his coneHluescy and 
take the consequences. He assured 
Ihe government Ihnt th.i great heart 
of toe Canadian west was solidly da- 
lemlned to prosoout# tola war to toe 
finish. There was

Mr, Buchanan,
In his address In Ihe House W. A 

Buchanan of l,ethbridge delivered toe 
best speech of Friduy from the Liberal 
side. HI» effort war. a distinct return 
to the high conscientious patriotism 
started by Met,are. (luthrle and Par 
deal He made no criticism of the gov 
nrnment or of Its war conduct. He 
elmpiy announced that ho could nol 
1 onwiehtlously hike any other roars# 
except support toe hill aa It stands. 
The duly of toe entire country was to 
support tola measure as It afforded the 
Vest ami most practical means of. re
inforcing ton boys at toe front. From 
Ids own constituency IJIdo men had 
gone overseas, some of than as the 
result of the speaker’s urging from to# 
recruiting platforms. He could sol 
Betray to##* men even though H 
should fe# necessary to break with his 
F*rty and his leader. As a member 

I of this Canadian parliament he f«lt 
fe# owed a duty to his country before 
Ms party

M#unt«d Rifles,

5.» T-itS:

•OR, Amber»!. N. S,

west for slackers, Tn TSlnS Mr* 
Buchanan made an eloquent plea for 
heavier fixation of the Csnadlan gem 
pie He advised the Minister of Me- 
ance that If he decided to 'UX (he 
people uhlil 11 hurts" toe west would 
be behind him. Masy Canadians today 
were making mosey out of toe war 
and this was to# time to provide for 
the payment of Uie war btfls, Hr 
would support any measure the Mima 
1er Of Finance saw fit to adnw to 
bring the financial shirkers to realise 
their doty. He suggested that the 
government should have # real reps» 
•entant» of the labor Interest* and 
the agriculturists. Such a govern- 
mult would have toe cenfldeee# of 
the whole people end should he col 
tinned for toe period of toe wer, 

Oliver Wilcox, Conservative, ef 
Nerth He##*, will rswume Ihe debate 
Monday afternoon

i
A. W Matinal. 

JjStïA « Patriot, oread fiK 
Brfggtry,

Pr««u:n»d lo have died 
J^L, Clerk, gt. Ceerge, N, I,

W. V. Wel'cer, Cempielllen, N. a, 
Unofficially prisoner of war
f, MsMgnus, Wert «rthorrt, N ,i.
Wounded
Ideul. o. S Parson», Wolfvllle, *. g,

MOUNTtO fllFLtg.
ties poisoning:
J. Welker. Weymouth, N. S. 
Wounded and gassed:

Olbtoe, N, e,W, Blister, 
Wounded:Te Take Cense*usasse.

He wee prepared to do thet doty 6. MeOeneld, Menelen, N, *.
W, Brtipreeke, Frsderirten, N, d, 
H, Herneaetie, Frederirten, N, B. 
W, B. Stinson, Dumbarton, N. »,
H, », MeLeen, Chlpmen, N, »,

is baSsss SaEsses
GERMHaOTPRINTING HIW6I f|jy»M4MMe*» 

Ry Bdwlu Ksdrter,
EiùSfll
IIP

■■■werterer «fee *55
HMMM6Q4 J4a

We here facilities equsl to my printin* 
office in Eeetem CdiisJs for the pyedwtlen ef 
high'griKk work.

Job Printing of all kind» promptly ellmded le,
'Plemee Tetley Make 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N, B,

Lund»*. Jug# 24 Th» sefxore ef e 
gaentlfy of expfeelve* which had Jurt 
reached OfertetMgfe, Norway, from 
fJemiany, end He arrest of three for- 
efguers. fee# bee* officially confirmed, 
eeeerdisg te « Opesfeegee deepetch 
to «fee Eecfeegge Telegraph CempMy 

TH* Tfdene Teg* seyg ffeet IdWf. 
kilograms ef explosives were grtted

“«Trrtaswr
clfwp sfeeut m closely m • ran wayw-Ksy#?
^EBEhSnLC

vendee, 4
ibe turn
•frange , ulesrtawr mitorllh rtffiiSSf 
^ys the Irnct

-'Bltel mÂih
ggj
«fife#»1

efto toIfSMrfsrSa
MW to ee-

to isFertr,'
MvrtserB togffgflal «» 

■a/reeeed 1» 
Are* Reeteefele, « Oermea rHires 

According to ffee sewueeper m# to 
fereai etochtoee were le he pul edseard 
Nerwegtee «hfpg, It «fed ««ef tomber»

andchines one of the men

t#
.
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